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the Township in question, and aiso to partieuhîrbranch, whkh is alinawledged
those in tho District who have not yei on ail honds to bc the roui of good
participated in the movement, we wouild fîarmnig.
urge upon our friends in other listricts
of the Province to rollow the example as
snon as pracuicable-Ilhat excellent and AGRICULTURE I lE SIS'IE

raisu.worthy example set them by their
No1uw-farmers o the Ilormo District. pROVINCFS.
The benefits ta be derived from parti-

cipating in this patrintic monivement could Our rndormer o doub, ivcolle
not bu even faintly described, were wLe n a l'ar e occaio th ard
Io devote pages to the subject ; sialice it ofsidere in tua dati of a
to say, that, very shortly, a flood of in- Sai g ie, iniericas ad ova
formation will burst in upon the Cana .ot a nu w Brnsck in te
dian husbandmanî, through the agency (oui Canumbî' ai instnce fii proitle
Agricultural. Socioties, based upon iher i
soundest priniciples, vhich vill of itself lasons froin the r brother fariners >of
recompence those who have been fore. ilosa Provinces. Il wi' n'su, no duuL,
most in the ranks in aiding in the accom- b rcnieiibered, thatili wciglit oI' l,
plishient of this truly grcat work. and othar grains in those Colonies qui a

pxccred any ching or ths kind owe ge
have alsewliera seen on record. %Ve
have now btfore us a engthy report o

fl O ME D IST I 0 Tr the Gloucester County agricultural sô.
LOUGIIING MATCIL ciety, ini which il is sîated <at spring

w rit eaers t grown Ib Country, by
Tho District Ploughing Mlatch took dhrea differeat 'armars, of the anie of'
lace o. the Sh ultimo, on the Union hairn Kerr, Tho cas Melar, and Jol n

lace Course, a short distance east of' fichîy equaled sverally, pr bsheat,
the eity or Toronto, and was, iithout the xtraordiary, and we may add, ie
exception, thc nst splendid pernoom- unpnrallcled weig t ar sixyeigl and a
ance of the kind that wu ever witnessed. 1aof porads per Vincetier bistel.

ighteen plouglîs cntered l field, and Thlie hCavies sample i four-rowd bar-
the work apportioned tu each was exe- ley, gro om in the Country, equaled rs
cuted in a mosi masterly mniner. Ilt bs. per bushel; oI nais, 4lobs. and o
was remzrkad, on the ground, by several white paer 68e bs. par bushel. Ih iss!atad
good plouglimea (rom Britain, that ahey in the able report, I T t lnicultural
fiai! attndad a nuher aof simîlar feats iprovedent bas been gradually, but swen.
or ploughing in fic Old Country, bil dily, advancing, avary succeding years
had scen notbing that axcalled the work exhibition, sbowing a manifest imprava-
performcd on ibis occusion. ment in the weigh and quality r every

The uccessul competitors were :- description oT train untilhe pres t an,

FIrsN CLASS. cien wiur numeous stocks ha what

iT heDst, raloer Duzali, Vaughan. weighing sityeiglt pounds t tne bush-

lad bes, ames Sanderson, Scarbro. i, and may saelY a thea average
Sseam OLSO.weight aor wliaat and barlcy Ilhroughoutaeu, Xun Cous ,ar .t discerea ofa northern part val pb e Country ta be

thbet of n, T ron, an wa, witho about sixtyfour or tha wormer and ftey-
and ofst, kaines hseen, York href pounds fr the latter. T e xcel-
grd bet, Clhs. Sbenterd, h rk. ancTe ha ur soif is becoing kow and

Tita tid oLAse. w tppreciated ; cugw ivtion will lxtend; and
lit bes, Alexander Gibbjun. York. n orb, n4bisast. improvement andu con-
2nd phst, David Montgomery, York. tinue, througlassidiy and akl, uniul the

ha te d a b oweight a s bur w geat rach sevey.
John u orrance, George Cnir, abd pound par bshel, ur barley fiLYeight

George Harrlson ta sikoy pounde and ouar ots fofryiht
'The Judgcs retired tiror the :---. te fu'fyg.' r

bers the lots were balloed; a an. 'ghb siveragteig t ot Whea in Can a
their retuira ta the field, for inspection, d. cate scand ely be stated th aequag6eibs
the greatest possible iaterest wasavinced per bushel; andi wa ventura ilha opinion,
by bhe axious sVectatrs, t scarroi it tvo bushels fan ane cmes undur
their decisian. 1 ha .tudges themseives, thai weiglit. If a sample equals 641Ls.
being ignorant o L ha individua s who pr busel il is oh ougea t ta bc some hng
ploughed the lots, Care jlso as grat very ixtraoru.înry ; at the saine lune
a $tatc af suspenso as ilia plouglunea Canada is empliaîîcally a wbenct growing
and the numerous body ai' spactatore. country ; and oy jdcious culture and
T'a Preside t s. he Sciety, W. . management so isbom, ie sec na good
Jarvis, Esq , announed who were the reson why as ,eavy samples could not
successtul Dompetitors, and addrssad b grown bgc as id dny othar portion tf
himseli' ta aach individnal, w a manner wmcich.
hoghly calculated tG flatter ihos who had It shae bh ur cobsant aim tu assist
he honour ge being the champions ai the i Canadsan farmrs, boath by advice

day ; and b e irged tpn thobe who ware nnd exampl, ta equal, y. flt excai if
les&oauccestfut t rake fuither attenpts possible, the icultuxiss of aihear conna-
nt improveient and compeiion inthisi trics.

PEAR TREES IN A DISEASED
CONDITION.

A Correspondent advises those whoso
Pear Trees are in a droopis state, or
ien the bark appeurs dead or shrunk

in spots, to cul away ail the decayed
parts with a sharp knife ; and, by being
careful to remove al ihat appeaurs blackc
or discoloured, in a few days sucli
wounds will be thoroughly healed, aid
ihe troe cured. Dead branches, tut
have been entirely or partially destroyed.
must ba eut ofi, iInmdiaicly below thu
decayed spot. In examinig the disease,
a considerable degree of minuteness nust
be observed. On nId trecs the diseased
spots ara int casily discriminated, but
hy probiig those spots whieh indicate thn
disease with a sharp knife, when thu
surface is removed, Ie colour will show
its siate. The operation must take placo
in June.

" Ougt .Poatatoes to bc cit or Planted
Vholey"-I am in the habit of plafitng ive or

six actes or potatu,e y, ary. and for the tast two
ycars J lhsve plantedl the greater par-t witlh whîoim
pâtatnes, and fand they produce as good crous as
with cut set, waîh this advantage, 1 have scarcelv
a potatue misses growing, whereas in CUL etsi
have often had a great loss from dry rot. wlheni

|aking up the general crop, 1 pick ont my eru pa.
tators, of a uîuîform site, cach weigtiuîg aibout Ji
o. I plant them in rows two feet a part, and
one foot in the row, and have had rxcuedingly
good crops.-Agericîutural Gazette.

Cure for the Grubs.-Make a strong
deccetion of,a,e tea, d.ench in the usual wny.
will son expel dhe gitbi. Lastsurmnier, 1 had a
mae that was very sict-she was up and down,
roting and tumbting; and, ra tLe symptulao
t hadl just reaiona to thiîîk it war the grubs-and,
having heard that sage te% was a gois) remedy,
1 prepared a tes end drenched once, and in a shurt
ime the mare was aeleved. She datliedown,

and rol and tunble about, afier the cea was i'n.a.
-boaihern Cullerator.

Ait 1nvcntion.-The Baltimore Swas
says that Mr. James Leggetî, of Ladieburg,
Frederick county. Md , lias ju=t completed the
working model of a machine whith is considered
by many to be the greatest discovery of the sge.
It id the applicatiun of the power of the -screta
to the wheel machintr3, whereby the gainof the
power is so great that, wah a screw weighing
froti one tO onle and a hatf tons, a mqn woutd bie
able tu prOpel a train of cars on a railroad witt
as muca force snd velocity as ls new attended
by tle lccomotive. It occuplies but a smail space.
andi cau ba applieti te any kIaId or ? hsel mns-
ch'y reasr of thsa infirmities cf cge, je-
gethear wîthu pecuniary'embarrasänsts h b's
been, this rar, unable to have an efFective machina
coi'ructed, and is wit now tsswealt publlic.Bx.
tenîton te the Subjprr, ini the hope Lhstaeume e*n-
tîrprising persons may be induced te enmbsak la
the enterprise.

Rat.- Scilig that von recomnend
S ,eo" te amar the boles and passages fe-

quented by rata with arsenical oinîumient, L beg to
state, that as accidents firquently happen from
the Use of poison, perhaps some other rnecod
might be acceptable. S rce a number of corks as
tlutn aa stipences, sud flipn rost or sîaw them Ini
greate, and lay them in the way of the rats; these
uitl prove a dericacy, and will bo speedily deour-

ed; the rats that parrake of them w'ill die of indi-
gestuion. Anuuie msethod a, tu cut a piee1of

"Ponge into ansI) rpces, and fied and dpad jo
Poney; these are placed atong ,withs ha~low pans
of water in the neighbourhod ofrtheir hils. By
atuc the sPunge. and thon IlII&Cn~îe'îîts
whch t prodoced, Ils1r stomaeahs bee3 pajo dis.
tended, that it genjajjly iivés- fatal te ait


